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ROGERS IS EASY

FOR' MSTECHER
Succumb- - to Nebmikin'i Scissors

Hold ia Eight Minutes md Five
Kinutes, BespectiTely. - .

HOGZSS ALWAYS ON LETEUSE

It's the same eld story over and 'Over

This time Joe Roger of Buffalo. N. T.,
and pupil of Emit Ktank, maker of cham
nlon. was tba victim of tha same ' otd
story.

Rogers essayed to give Jo Stecher
little tatHa on tha wrestling mat at
tha Council Bliiffa Auditorium. But
Rogers. Ilka all tha othert, proved no
match for tha Nebraskan and lost two
straight falls. Tha flrat fall enma In
eight minutes and twenty aeennda and
tha second fall came in flva minutes and
thlrtjr-aevo- n seconds.

Tha wonderful scissors, aided and
abetted hr an English bar lock, proved
to bs tha fatal hold fo Boner, aa haa
for all tha other grsppters who . locked
noma with Joa.

Aftar tha two men ahook handa before
tha flrat tilt Btechrr and Roger felt each
other out for three minutes, with fltacher
doing; tha leading. Joa then tripped Itinera
to tha mat and promptly started after
tha scissors. He had In a twinkling of
an eye and tha deadly pressure begin.'

Lay la Seiaser.
ttngers weathered tha scissors for. flva

minutes. Ha kept Steelier from taming
him ever by stretching himself out flat
or bp doubling Into a knot. But was
of no avail. With but eight minute
ticked off by tha clock tha Podse phenoro
spun Rogers around wlUiout losing his
cleors grip, and then secured tha. bar

' ' " 'lock.
Rogers couldn't stand tha torturing grip

and lock and alowly turned over on hla
shoulders. Sight mlnutea and twenty

' 'aeonndn.
Tha eeeond fall rama quicker. Tha man

were on their feet but two minute be-

fore Stecher threw I losers to' tha mat
Asj before, ha Immediately damped tha
aclKsora oa and began to work for tha
bar lock. He got It and only took
thiee mora mlnutea to turn tha Buffalo

. .wan over. s -

Hog or never had a chanoe. ntecher
ii on tha agrslve every minute.

Rogera did not make ona offensive move,
be was always on tha defensive. Its did
not get behind Btecher once and In fact
didn't break a single hold, for It was tha
original setssoiM that did tha work in
each tilt.

rBr Thaa Catler.
After tha match Bteoher declared that

Rogers Is the atro-ngee- t man ha haa ever
met. even asserting Rogers Is stronger
than Charley Cutler. But Rogera couldn't
tay a long as Charley Cutler. In fart,

lie was mi.re helpless sgalnst Joa than
was lluasana or Amerlcua or Weater-gasr- d

or any of tha rait of them. .

Other wrestlers have wriggled out or
broken away from the sclasora when first
clamped on them even though they event-
ually succumbed But Rogoia didn't 4lo
a single thing. He looked like a big saok
of grain who couldn't fight back, ha was
that helpless under the scissors.

Between (40 and 1400 wreatllng fsns
filled the Bluffs Auditorium to see the
match and cheer 6techera victory. Ung
before the match started every seat in the
house had been sold and the doora Were
locked. Several hundred ' were turned
away aa no accommodations could be
found for them. (;'.

In a preliminary go Cal Wood of Bun-to-

Neb., ajtd Joe Oeahtout of , Chicago
wrestled an hour to a draw.

Cleveland Base Ball
Club, Franchise and

Grounds Are Sold
CLEY ELAND. O.. reb7l.-- It was for

tr.ally announced thla afternoon that after
several weeks of Decollation the Cleve
land American league base ball club,

real estate, buildings, furniture
sad fixtures, together with plsyers aad
franchise, had been acid.

Announcement of tha names of tha pur-
chasers was aald probably will not be
made for tan days. .

B. B, Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can league, authorised the statement that
the prc-t-vrt- haa been turned over to bint
end that he will make a further an-
nouncement later.

STAHL HEADS CHICAGO
AMATEUR ASSOCIATION

CiaC'AOO. reb. land (Jake)
Stahl. formes' manager of the Boston

American league club, was chosen presl-dr- .t

of the Chloago Association ef Asnsv
teur Base Ball Leagues at a meeting of
the eaeocaaiioa last night, ' according to
announcement today. .

As a," result of factional differences at
ths reeent convention at Louia villa of the
NatlonsJ Amateur Base Ball organisation
tt was announced the Chtcasro association
lias wl'.hdrawa from the national body
snd will send delegates to ths cooven.
tion of the new National Base Ball Fed-
eration at Cincinnati starch IX

Columbus' Crack .

Volley BalLTeam
Takes Tournament

- COM'Minr. Neb,. Feb. l.- - ".pedal
Telegram.) Upsetting what dope wss
available. Columbus came through to the
finals and easily defeated Fremont's sec-
ond tesm the deciding series, thereby an-

nexing the champlonahlp title In tha flrat
atata Toung Men's Christian, association
volley ball tournament. Eight team.
Omaha, Norfolk, York, Hastings, Orand
Island, Fremont first. Fremont second
and Columbus, entered the race.

Fremont's second team, which rama In
to fill the vacancy caused by Heward's
eleventh-ho- ur wlthdrswal. epratig the sur-
prise of winning Ita way to the flna'a.
whereaa Fremont'a first team, which had
twice previously this season defeatd Co-

lumbus, suffered retaliation at tha hands
of Columbus in an earning series In the
semi-final- s. Score:

rrellmlnsrles Norfolk, U aad W; York,
fl and 21. Fremont second. 21 and 31;
Omaha, and 11. Fremont first. and
tl; Hasting. 10 and Orand Iriand. 1

and f: Columbus, II and 21.
Keml-Flnn- la York. 21. 1 and 15; Fre- -

mnnt oonl, IV and 21. Fremont first,
21,1. and IS; ('nliimbue, 10, and 21.

Finals CVIumhue, 21. and II; Fre-
mont second, 14, II slid 17.

Lineups of various teams:
Columbus Otto Walter, Oils Waller,

Wood Bmlth. K C. Hmlth, Ales Ander-
son and V. It. Weaver.

Fremont Second W. II. Toung, Fred
Isinrt. Hlilner. Pnul Colaon, C. More-iioun- e

and C. A. Kerne.
Norfolk J. W, Morler, C. U Huntley,

W. C. Trauh, I A, Williams. B. O. Dau-be- rt,

J. a Harrla and B. Heeler.
Orand IslajidH. Ia Harrison. Clyde

Jury. Pr. A. I. Rousey, William iuhr,
Raymond Thurston, A. K. Nawelstock,
Frank J. Clearr. Art Rtomphlg and J. A.
Noble.

York Northtip. Wlldman, Fountain,
RanKhart, Wny, Plumb, Btoner, Bell
oji nver.

Omaha W. H. Hherri. A. O. Klttel.
Henry Mllllken, John W. uulnn, Harry
Hewitt Frankfort. H. . U I'atter
and W. A, K earns.

Fremont First K. J. Loe, O. P. Blair.
J, F. Rohn, Ir. R. E. Dooley, C. A. Uerg,
C. W. logins and C. Courtrlght.

Hastings Snyder. Russell. Danly, Tripp,
Haalen, Rltchey, Coon and linger.

Players' Fraternity
Sustains His Refusal
NTTW VTORK. Feb. URefuaal oC

"Jimmy" Johnston of the Newark Fed-
eral league club to sign a contract with
tha Brooklyn Nationals, to which he wai
sold, has) been sustained by the Rasa
Ball Players' Fraternity, according to a
statement isaued tonight by President
David A. Fulti.

It la contended by FMlts that Johnston
signed a contract with ths Newark Fed-
eral for 116 and 1M7. in which Ills sal
ary waa guaranteed for that- period.
President Ebbetta of the Brooklyn elub
offered him a contract Containing a ten
days' release olauae and naming a salary
lower than he was to reoelva undrr hla
Federal contract. Johnston Insists tha
Brooklyn club should assume his existing
contract. ' ;'

President Fults declared the proposal
made to Johnson violated ths "peace
agreement" and expresses) the belief that
tha National commission will sustain the
jJayer In his stand.

LINCOLN BUYS HINCHMAN

i FROM KANSAS CITY CLUB

LINCOLN, reb. ll-sjp- eelal Telegram.)
Oucky Holmes, manager of the Lincoln

club, announcea tha purchase of Harry
Hlnchraan from Kansas City of the
American association. Hlnchmea la a
second baseman.
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BASE BALL CHIEFS
'

MEET IN

American League and National
Comminion Anemblei Today

and Tomorrow.

FEDS IN CHICAGO SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. With meeting
of tha American league and the National
commiaslon in this city tomorrow and
Frlil y, and a special session called by
President Qllmore to wind up the affaire
of the Federal league at Chicago on Sat
urday, the annual winter season devoted
to ma tor league base ball legislation
probably will close this week.

141st week the American league was
compelled to postpone Its regular meet-
ing, at which the coming season's play- -
Ins schedule was to have been adopted.
The delay waa caused by the unsettled
condition of the Cleveland club's affairs.
Tha sale of that club yeeterday has)

cleared the way for the schedule mattenf
and it Is expected that on President B.
B. Johnson's arrival here he will make
publto the names of the men who have
Invested capital In the Cleveland club.

As was 'the case when the National
league had Its session here last week,
American leaguo club owners will be
called upon to welcome the renreaentar- -

Uvea ef two club.
President Ball, who recently purchased

the St. Louis. Browns, will make hla for
mal entry to the Junior major loague,
and the principal stock owner of the
Cleveland club will In all likelihood be
on hand for a similar purpose.
I

Hope. to,;
on

LINCOLN, Feb. M. Club owners and
managers of the Weelern League of Base
Ball Cluba were apparently as far from
rsachtng a decision en the 191 playing
schedule of 1M games when they met thla
morning as when thoy convened In the
Initial session here Monday.

After spending a greater part of the
night working over train schedules, holi-
day dates and other factora considered
In the drafting of a playing program, the
eohedule committee resumed Its tssk
again this morning.

Chairman John Savage of Topeka, of
the committee, has two schedules drafted,
but neither satisfactory to all the club
owners. Hope wss expressed, however,
that an agreement would be reached some
time late today.

TINKER SELLS CATCHER
WILSON TO THE PIRATES

CHICAGO, reb. la Art ("Home Run")
Wilson, catcher, was sold today to the
Pittsburgh Nationals, Manager Tinker of
the Cuba announced. The terms of tha
salo were not given out. but Is said
Manager Callahan consented to a large
cash payment for the catcher.

Tinker and President Weeghmen de-

rided they could not conslstenly keep
three such catchers aa Archer, Wilson
and Fisher, and concluded that the
former, as longer in aervlce here, had a
larger following ef old Cub fane. , It In
probable Catcher demons also will be
retained by the local club.
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WILLARD LOSES BY

POSTPONING BOUT

Champion Stand to Let Go of Ten
Thousand Backs Becauts of

the Delay.

MAECH 25 MADE THE DATE

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. March 2a, waa set
today as the date for the ten-rou- bout

otween Champion Jeas Wlltard anJ
Frank Moran, of Pittsburgh, after Tex
Rlckard, over the telephone from New
York agreed to the postponement, de
clared necessary by Wlllard and hi
Manager Tom Jones. The bout will le
beld in Madison Square Garden, New
York.

A severe cold has so affected Wlllard's
throat that he breatha with difficulty
and with too much of an effort to make
effective training possible according to
Tom jonea, me manager, tie naa oeen
confined to his bed most of the time
for several daya. It was given out. '

Jonee said he would remain In Chicago
until Wlllard was about ready to begin
work, and than take him to New York
where he would do all hla training. Thla,
It la expected will be in a few days.

Wlllard stands to lose 210,000 by the
postponement. It was said, because
Interferes with theatrical engagements

CUBS PROBABLY WILL
RETAIN JAMES ARCHER

CHICAOO, Feb, lS.-Ja-mee Archer will
be retained by the Chicago National and
Art Wilson will be the catcher transferred
to Pittsburgh, If a deal between the
Pirates and Cuba Is msde. Manager
Tinker aatd .today. Tinker will keep
Flsoher,' and. Jperhapa, aa third catcher,
demons. Wilson Joined the Chloago Fed
erals two years ago, leaving the New
York Nationals.
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HANLON AND ISBELL

YIELD TO OTHERS

Effort Beuu ..taie at Lincoln
Arrive a en Decision on

Schedule.

to

HOLLAND TRIES TO ASSIST

LINCOLN. Neb. la. shift In the
membership ef the schedule committee
of the Western league of base ball cluba
waa made here today in the hope ef
getting more rapid action on a achedule
that will meet approval of all the club
owners. This Is the the third day the
club owners have been In session and
no playing program has been prepared
that can be generally approved. Kdward
J. Hanlon of the Sioux City club and
Frank Isbell of Des Moines, retired from
the committee this morning and John
Holland, owner of the St Joseph club,
went to the ssslstanre of John Savage
of Topeka, the committee chairman.

Wis Semt-FlB- aJ Places.
NEW YORK, Feb. R. Ltndley Mur-

ray of California and Watson M. Wash-
burn, formerly Harvard star, won places
in the semi-fin- al round of tho national
indoor tennla championship.

FEASTER TURNS OFFICE
OVER TO

YORK, Neb.,' Feb. lft. (Special Tele
gram.) W. W. Feaster, who has been
filling a recess appointment aa postmas-
ter, checked up tha office today and
turned over the keys to Charles F. Gil
bert

Gopher Ktmdents .VaeelaatedU
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 11 More than

V0 students of the University of Minne
sota, were ordered vaccinated today, fol-
lowing the dlsooverey thst Stafford King.

Junior law student, waa Buffering from
mallpox. .
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THE PIONEER .

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

SIX

CHARLES GILBERT

School Strong Box
At Norfolk Robbed

NORFOLK. Neb.. Feb. 3(1. (Special Tel-

egram.) A cenh box contslnlng $lt
various small school funds was robbed
by unknown parties at the Norfolk High
school early this week, accordina; to an
announcement made tonight by the au
thorities. Two acrewdrlvera were found.

Hn the vault.

WACO CITIZENS OBSERVE

OPENING OF UGHT PLANT

. WACO, Neb., Feb. l.-(Sp- eclal Tele-
gram.) Thla evening the cltlxens of this
Village celebrated the opening of the new
eleotrlo light plant. The Commercial club
of the village, asalated by members of the
York Commercial club, had charge of the
program. Dr. Lindsay. J. B. Harvey and
William Maupln were tlje principal speak-
ers. Everything was' free free movies,
free lunch, as well aa free speeches.
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"OLD KEIITUCECY"

TASTIEST

OF CHEWS

Plug is (he Best Fcrm in Which

Tobacco Can Be Made,

2nd "Old Kentucky"

is Best Plug

WHOLESOME, SATISFYING

To get the utmost of satisfying re-

freshment out of tobacco, you want a
plug chew one that gives you the gen-

uine flavor of rich, ripe leaf,
i Then, too, the most wholesome and

healthful way to use tobacco is to
chew it and the best and cleanest
form of chewing tobacco is the plug
form, in which Old Kentucky is made.

Old Kentucky is made of the choic-

est Burley leaf, in the world's greatest
plug tobacco factory, and under the
most cleanly, sanitary Conditions.

The luscious flavor of Old Kentucky
Is a delicious revelation to any man
who has been chewing ordinary tobac-
cos. It is supremely satisfying.

Fresh, pure, mellow, a chew of OU
Kentucky is a real chew and you will
realize this as soon as you taste it

Buy a 10c plug of Old Kentucky to--'
day and try it --Advertisement.

AFETY
WITH

Full-floatin- g type rear axle with double row ball bearings'
throughout.

In the full-floatin- g type of axle the weight of the car is carried
on the housing, the live axle shaft simply transmitting rotation to the
rear wheels.

The driving pinion and ring gear with which it engages are the
spiral type, specially cut, insuring unusually smooth action and reduc-

ing friction.

THE TEST
In the tests conducted by Buick engineers a load of thirteen thou-

sand pounds ,waa applied at the spring rests and supported in ex-

actly the same' condition as when in service.

The safety of this type axle was thereby proven beyond all doubt.

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO COMPANY
OMAHA TJYOOLX 6IOI X CITYVku if.W,.! J'OuT.AOSd.a, Be LKK HTFF, Mgr. H. E. SIDI.KS, Genl Mgr. C. HOUGLA8, Mxr.V SJal A.J will get it for you. Lixuuutmntuutmnnimnnn


